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By PATTY LAMIELL

Pap Urges
Careers In
Foreign
Business

Many college graduates should
reorient themselves toward
careers in international trade, according to Prof. Michael Pap, director of the Institute for Soviet
and East European Studies.
"Knowledge of the Soviet area
by executives 1n businesses
deahng with them is essential,"
says Pap. "Without knowledge of
the economic system of the Soviet
Union, trade is extremely difficult"
The Institute is sponsoring a
World Trade Forum to help
educate area businessmen about
trade relations with the Soviet

Union, Soviet block countries
and Chma The forum is a series
of ten bi-weekly workshops
designed for executives of those
corporations in greater
Cleve la nd en~aged in in ternational trade. Begun 10 J une,
the series continues through
December.
The University was chosen by
the state of Ohio as the location
for the state - funded workshops
on the basis of the Institute's past
record. Pap conceived the idea
for the workshops and applied
for the grant himself.
Pap was also 1n the origmal
initiative
businessmen

·~~~umm

and economists who promoted
the concept of a World Trade
Center when he worked as
assistant to the mayor in 1972.
He was instrumental in obtaining
a federal grant to do a feasibility
study for the Center. The results
of th1s study generated political
and business interest m the
project
Pap sees the World Trade Center as a major breakthrough for
Cleveland which will generate
opportunities for many citizens.
"The World Trade Center, once
a reality, will give some 1.000
young college graduates some
meaningful and very exctting

career opponunities," he said.
Construction of the Worlc
Trade Center is imminent, ac.
cording to Pap. P lans hav\
progressed well since 1972, atH
the next stag,e of the project i:; tht
actua l physical plant.
When asked about a time tabl<
for construction, Pap remarked
"Those of us worktng toward im
plcmentation of the plan!> art
very hopefwl that the ground
breaking ceremony wtll tah
place bl!fore the year is out"
"We would like to )CC thl
World Trade Center at least partially in operatmn by the end ol
bicentennial year, 1976.''

Women's Fair

Slated For Oct. 22
By PAU LA BRUENI NG

Philosophy Prof Coordinates
Second
Mediaeval Conference -$,
By CORlE KOPACZ
Faculty and students w1ll relive the Mtddle Ages at the
Second Annual Mediaeval Conference Oct. 17 through 18 at the
Shaker House Motor Horel
Soons•.>red by the Ohio Conference on Mediaeval Studies,

the conference will present :.so 1 cording to Tomasic, Leyerle
papers covering all areas of
represents a "new breed' uf
Mediaeval scholarship, including
mediaeval scholars.
art, literature, sociology, history
Following the lectures and a
and philosophy.
formal banquet, the Pro Mus1ca
Coordinating director IS Prof.
Ant1qui Modi Vagnates wtll pe1
Thomas Tomasic, who says the
form mediaeval and renaissance
conference will ··make accessible
mUSIC.
to students and faculty the
I nterested students should
scholarship currently done in the
register with Tomasic before the
thought, literature and history of
conference dates. There is a $1 0
the Middle Ages".
reg1strauon fee for students
Faculty members participating
wishing to attend the banquet.
in the activities include Prof.
Payment of the fee entitles
Joseph Buckley, Prof. J oseph
them to abstracts of the papers to
Kelly, Prof. Ronald Pratt, Prof.
be presented. Students wishing
James Peirolo, Prof. Lynn
only to hear the papers are inRemly, and Mr. W. Edmund
vited free of charge.
fhirlkel.
John Leyerle, d1rector of the
Centre for Mediaeval Studies at
the University of Toronto,
highlights the program Ac-

"Counseling the Rape Victim" is one of several speeches
planned as part of the Untversity's International Women's
Year Fair. scheduled Oct 22.
Coordtnated by Mrs Mary
Kirkhopc. Assistant Dean of
Students. the fair commcmMates
the world-wtde celebration of Jnternati<lnal Woman's Year
The act1v111es are tentatively set
10 the A1rport Lounge Scheduled
throughout the day arc speeches
and panel discuss1onc; treating the
problem~ faced by W(lme(l 10
modern SOCiety.
A panel of four male faculty
members w1ll discuss thc1 r reactions w changes in the family
structure of working women.
Also planned arc panels on
career 11pportunitics for women.
interdisciplinary college courses
for women. and women in
religion
Visual exhihits 1nclude an art
show featuring lucal women arliSts. d1splays of faculty women's

achievements. ~tllncn
and wtamcn in Ia~

111

Readings from the Greek
comedy. "Lysi'\trata" wtll be performed by membcrc; uf the Little
Theater
Socecty
Athletic
technique!> will he demonstrated
by the women's haskcthall and
tcnnts teams. Dance and ROTC
Drill Team routines arc also
planned.
Similar programs have heen
held at other untversities in the
area They arc intended w
pmmote mtc!rec;t to Cleveland's
OW:umen·s Year Fai r at the
Sheraton-Cleveland H otel on
Oct. 25. 26 and 27.

SCAP MEETING
The Stadent Comma•ily
Acthilies Proaram needs
your ideas and eaero at
their meefln& Wedaesday,
September 14, at 9:00p.m. Ia
the SCAP otlke.

Teaching, Grad School
Lead With '7 4 Graduates
B)

PAT BEHMER

Current placement in formauun
regarding the 197S Senior
graduation clas' indicates •hat
325 of the .tppro\imatcly 550
members reghtered ~ itll the
placement office. Of thts record
number of applicants, 42% returned questionnaires 1ndtcu1ing
tht:1r placement in the categones
\tf teachtn~. graduate school and
mascellaneuu~ .

Mhccllaneou!> includes such
posllltlns as accountants, sales
management
1n1inees and
trainees.
Accordtng to Carl Englert.
director of the full-time
placement office. there IS no
mandatory senior placell\ent
quel.tionna~re
This cau ses
limited feedback and a sub·sequent gray area in determinmg
what percentage of registrants a.-e

emph•)ed in specific occupations.
Often new alumni do not
respond to placement office
mqumes because they get jobs
through per-;onal C\llltacts. arc
employed in a fanttl} hu ... incss.
change to full-time status in a
previous!)' part-t1mc joh. nr move
and do not report a change of address to the umvcrsity.
Sentors graduating thts year
will receive a leuer by Oct 1
reminding them of joh placement
reg1stratton and opportunities
through Mr . Englert's office
Busmess ~tudents should register
as early as poss1ble. s10ce accounting firms and other bustnesses
6egm intervtewing 10 early October.
The placement office 1s located
in the basement of the admimstration building across from
the language offices.

ROTC.

Cleveland On Stage opens in Kulas this Wednesday at 10 a.m. 'vith Brian
Friel's contemporary drama, "The Freedom of the City." It runs until Sept. 18.
Set io northern Ireland, the play is the story of three people of di-..e rse backp ouads caa1ht ia a web of politics aod violence.

SeptHIMr 19, 1975
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P-ael

Sheepskin: A Fleece Job?

The Great Illusion
After three weeks of classes.
I vc: suddenl y realized an o ld
nen•c~1s has caught up with me
.;nee more I was wa rned about
the Grc.tt lllusmn hefore my
fr~~hman year But alas. burnmg
the midn 1ght ml and heavy
C\Citd~ attest to m) failure to
heed the warn1ng.

classes in the Rat Bar and
weekend field trips to Spotty's
and/or fraternity houses quickly
lead to the demise o f a diploma.
For the enlighrened, work
before pleasure will reap the
rewards o f commencement exerCises on schedule and wit hour un due suffenng.

"-hat " th1s culprit that keeps
dMm ~•ndnw!. a~tlnw until late

hours '" the mo;ning and NoDot •n the wp desk drawer''
fimc Th" Great Illusion nl
cnllcge life is first learned in the
frc!>hman year Once grasped.
three categories of stud ents
cvnlvc-thc dlusinned. the
enlightened and those WhCl nnt
wuh the plight uf the lllusu>ned
FM

the

lllusiClned.

nightly

It is
however
through
peculiar

the third category.
(and of which I speak
experience). rhat is the
breed.

It can best be put this way: they
never quite got organized If they
don't fade mto the shadows of the
lllusiuned. they too will JOin the
masses of the enlightened But
not without self-inflicted punishment (unless you enjoy all-

Cleveland on Stage
Ends Cultural Slump
The unrverslty should be a
place of llbcral education. compriSing all facets of scientific,
soc•al and artistic study. We applaud the remstitution of well rounded academic pursuit with
the com111g Cleveland on Stage
serrcs
In the past few years. Jo hn
Carroll has been negligent in
prov1dmg opportunity for artiStiC
educat ion The discontinumg of
the Un1vers•ty Senes a few years
ago marked a steep declme in
cultural activity. Recreation o n
thts campus conSisted of a
raucous sprmg fertility rue in the
form nf Stunt Night and a few
hcer m1xers 111 the same vein
We realire that the Un1vers1ty
hch an ecnnnm1c responsib1hty Ill

J ~>l lll

nighters). and not necessarily on
schedule.
Why on earth they never learn
the1r lesson is Inconceivable. The
only rationale I can come up with
is that procrast•nauon •s 111 the
genetic code. They must play
their games. One can get away
with
seemingly
perpetual
"recreation" only so long. It's
amazing how suddenly exams can
creep up. And its no joy to cram
weeks of work in a few days time.
The deception of time is even
more perilous for those living in
campus housing or commuting
from somewhere o ther than
home. Freedom is pleasurable.
but it won't last long for those
who do not accept the responsibility that comes with it.
The student who says, "I have
time" to complete that assignment take note: the party may
soon be over.
Dan Busta

appeal h> the masses. It is hoped,
however. that Cleveland o n Stage
wtll serve as a subtle catalyst to
vary the prevailing taste.
Much remains to be done in
the realm of musi c al and
theatrtcal pursuil. With rhe exception o f the Little Theater
Society. wh rch continues to enjoy
a strong following, cultural mterest is sorely lacking Th1s is
evrdenced by the dwindling membership m the band and glee
clubs And the lack of quality
p1anos 111 accessible locations is
sull a thorn in the side for many
students.
But Cleveland on Stage tS a
very
e n co uraging
start.
Hopefull y. it will st1mulate future
cultural entertainment on campus
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Letters to the Editor
German Club
Protests Rat

Bar Management
To The Editor.
Perhaps a member o f Jo hn
Carroll's Der D eutsche Ring may
be too prejudice to comment objectively on the Rathskeller's disgusting· attitude against the German Club during last Friday's
Oktoberfest Night at the Rathskeller. those who are kicked do
not tend to have a too-enlightened vie~ of those who k1ck.

ment would have given th~m
plenty of fun ideas for celebrating our American bicentennial when they return home.
The members of Der DeutSChe
Ring protest the Rathskeller's
making promises it does not fully
intend to keep, and its obvious
unconcern for school events, an
unconcern which marvelously
does not extend itself over into
the area of money. The Rathskeller could have saved us a lot
of work and disappointment by
telling us beforehand it would
ruin the feast if the price was
right. Its treatment of the
Oktoberfest is an insult, and so
we feel it is not unreasonable to
demand an apology from the
Rathskeller management to J ohn
Carroll's Ocr Deutsche Ring and
any other school organrzation it
may have likewbe mistreated in
the past. One can thmk lying and
back-stabb•ng are not included
among the quaht1es thts university wishes to cultivate among its
students.
Lonzo Browning

The Rathskeller management
promised weeh earl1er there
would be no jukebox or bowllngmachrne pia> mg d unng the event.
Secure with this prom1se. we
poured our hud work into plann•ng the lest. But prompted by a
gang ol customer~. 1ncluding on$!
yellow-jacketed md1v1dual who
threatened violence because the
fe~t wtth tts gemuetlichkeit interfered With hts bowlingrnachme play1ng, the Rathskeller
management gave 1ts nod fo r the
machmes to be played Promtses
end where money begins. One
would think those custo mers
could have survived at least one
nrght without the machines.

Silences Marxist
Spartacus League

The resulting harmony of rockmusic mmgled with the clings
and clangs of the bowlmgmachine choked the life o ut of
the fest. The most Important part
of the fest--the singing--was made
tmpossible. The crowd of people
~ e had attracted, many of whom
would have not gone to the Rathskeller 1f there was no fest,
quickly drifted away.
.
Fortunately there were no
students from Germany attending
the fest The Rathskeller manaae-

Once agatn the JCU administration IS attempting to limit
the views expressed on campus.
The Spartacus Yo uth League
(youth section of the Spartacist
League) has been mformed that it
will not be allowed to set up its
literature table and sell its press
on campus because of "written
campus policy." The administration seeks to shield this haven in
the Heights from the harsh
realities of class society. It is the

Administration

students' right to learn what is in ...
volved rn current labor struggles
as well as the international
socialist movement in general.
These are covered in Workers
Vanguard, press of the Spartactst
League Young Spartacus, press
of the SYL is a Marxist youth
press which IS based on the
politics of Marx, Lenin and Trotsky. The SYL represents the objective interests of the working
class in its struggle against innation, depression. unemployment, racism, war, etc;· we point
the way forward to the destruction of c lass society through
socialist revolution
While the SYL is excluded on
the basis of sellmg its literature
the Army IS allowed to run rampant ROTC remams on campu:.;
training the officer corps of the
army wh1ch protects the class mtcrests of the bourgeoisie. This
corps is used to lead thousands of
workers and students as cannon
ltldder for the capualist class. to
crush the just struggles of the
workmg class It is a comment on
the nature of the university that it
seeks to limit the SYL while fully
support1ng the presence of
ROTC While the SYL calls for
ROTC off campus we do not appeal to the administration to ban
ROTC. this would only create
illusions in the class interests of
the administration .
We protest the presence of
ROTC o n campus. We protest the
violation o f democratic rights,
the anti-communist censorship of
the Spartacus Youth League. We
believe that students have the
right to be exposed to the Marxist
world view and we appeal to all
students to solidarize with us.
Mike Adams.
Class of '74
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Civil War Photos Return
BY JERRY KOSICKI
Tom Feldvebel, as far as he
knows, has the distinction of
being the only active 19th century photographer in the midwest. Tom produces ambrotypes,
a type of photograph invented in
1854 and popularized by Matthew Brady during the Civil War.
Ambrotypes differ from ordinary black and white snapshots

the preparation of the tilm. The
because they are photographs
produced on glass plates. Tom ' light sensitive plate must be prepared in total darkness and then
made his own camera out of plytransferred to the camera in a
wood, and used his brother's telespecial handmade plate holder.
scope for the lens and tripod.
Exposures can range up to 45
The glass Tom uses for his amseconds. According to Tom. debrotypes is made sensitive to light
termining exposure is the trickby covering one side with iodized
iest part because his only guide is
collodian, a varnish-like subtrial and error. Therefore, ifTom
stance that attaches to the plate.
Feldvebel takes your picture. you
Silver nitrate is then applied to
might have to be prepared to
the collodian which completes
hold perfectly-still without blinking for 45 seconds.
Collodian dries in about five
minutes, so the plate must be prepared, exposed, and developed
within that time. Ambrotypes resemble modern black and white
photographs but are actually
guests were greeted by a festive
quite different. The image produced on the glass is the
~and and given a dinner r-ecepequivalent of a photographic negtiOn by the mayor. The town had
ative, and looks like a thin silver
been prepared for the arrival by
image. lt is then placed in front
numerous newspaper articles exof a black surface_ or painted
plaining their pending visit. The
black on • the reverse side. This
host families were provided
through the cooperation of the
makes the image look like a black
and white picture. Seeing the
local high school.
black surface behind the silver
Heidenheim is a small town in
and through the glass gives the
southern Getmany, southeast of
original picture incredible beauty
Stuttgart. Mrs. Stull, a native of
and an eerie sense of depth.
Heidenheim, found that she was
Why would anyone spend a
better able to afford the students
month planning and building a
opportunities because of her own
camera, mixing chemicals, and
ties there and knowledge of the
researching technique to make
area.
photographs that are I 00 years
The trip, which was the second
out of date? Tom Feldvebel has
one by Carroll students, was seen
two reasons. He first produced
as extremely worthwhite by Mrs.
the camera for Dr. Robert GetsStull. She felt that the summer
cher's fine arts course, The
provided the opportunity to learn
History of Photography. Now, he
about German values and the way
has found that "starting from
of life.
scratch is one of the most
aesthetically pure forms of photoShe added that, "Even llTOre
graphy."
importanl than what ttu~ students
learned about Gennany was what
they were able to show others
COMMITTEE
about Americans. I was very
A committee bas recently
proud of them. They made fanbeen
formed under the
tastic ambassadors." Mrs. Stull
auspices of the Student Union
also felt that the families were
to be known as the Investvery happy with the experiences
igative Committee. This comand felt it well worth their time
mittee
is designed to look. into
and money.
any type of proble.m at John
Mrs. Stull is now mvolved in
Carroll. The primary function
setting up an agreement with
is to provide answers to
Heidenheim and Cleveland to
student's questions. If you're
become sbtcr CliiCS. H cidenh'cim
uothered by boles tn the
is already involved in a practical
parking lot, broken candy
partnership with citlel> in France
machines, dirty classrooms, or
and Austria
similar problems bring your

Gernian Tours
Promote Friendship
By CAROL MENDOZA
The summer of '75 will long
hold sweet memories for the participants in the German Department's trip to Europe. The
students, all of whom had completed at least one year of German studies, or the equivalent,
traveled as a group under the
guidance of Mrs. Heidi Stull of
the Foreign Language Department. Traveling with the Carroll
students was one student from
Notre Dame College and one
from Case Western Reserve.
The group departed from New
York City on May 26, landing in
Frankfurt, Germany. Before
reaching their homestead
H,eidenheim, time was spen~
traveling in Bavaria and Austria.
lncluded in their tour was sightseeing in Munich, traveling
through the Black Forest, visiting
Bonn, cruising on the Rhine, and
exploring the Dachau Concentration Camp.
On arrival in Heidenheim, the
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In t hcse agreements, the town
prov1dcs transportation expense~
to visit the sister city, along with
vanous opp(>rtunitics while in the
city. In the proposal with
Cleveland. an ideal parLnershtp
would be created in which each
city would encourage visiting.
find host families, but be unabh::
to provide travel costs.
If the proposal cannot be
worked out with the two cities,
Mrs. Stull is hopeful that a
similar program can be established with John Carroll.
Next summer, a group from
Heidenheim will be visiting
Cleveland. Anyone interested in
hosting one of these guests should
contact Mrs. Stull for more information. She is hopeful that
Carroll students will be able to
offer the guests a meaningful and
enjoyable experience, especially
in this time of the Bicentennial
Celebration.

These two distinguished 19th Century gentlemen are actually Dr. Roger Welchans (left) and Dr. Robert Getscber. The picture was taken earlier this year with a homemade camera by Tom Feldvebel using a photographic
p~ce~ popular dur:ing the Civil War. If the subjects seem a
btt stilted, try posing without moving or blinking for JO
seconds.
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complaints to the Investigative Committee mailbox in
the Student Union office in
the SAC building.
T o m admits that "maktng
everythmg yourself is a pretty
hairy process" but feels it ts well
worth the trouble because of the
unique and beautiful qualities
inherent tn the process.
Many technically onemcd
people might be content lO produce ord1nary photographs by an
unusual method and call it art.
Tom Feldvebel is not one of
those people. Tom feels that simply getting "normal results" is
not enough. He claims that the
inherent defects of the ambrotype
process are part of its charm. He
says hts chief goal is to embody
his personal vision in the unique
qualtties of the ambrotype
process something totally unusual
and worthwhile.
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Home Opener Tomorrow

Terriers Topple Streaks 10-7
By RICK TEUBL
Last week the Blue Streak football team suffered a heartbreaking 10-7 loss at the hands of
the H iram Terriers. Unlike last
year's scoring marathon, in which
Carroll defeated Hiram 40-20.
this yea r's contest was strictly
dominated by staunch defenses.
Hiram amassed a total of 286
yards to Carroll's 260. The major
difference. however, was that the
Blue Streaks had poor field
position for most of the game.

Cheering for the Streaks at last week's game are: topcaptain Noreen Hickey~ left to right-Kathy Horvath,
Kathy Short, Karen Britt, Barb Bloden, and Kathy
Plichta. Not present in the picture is Marian Kinney.

Coach Schweickert, who offered no allbtes for the defeat,
stated, "We JUSt weren't ready to
play good football. We got beat

Cheerleaders Encourage Spirit
By TOM Me NEILL

CN SPORTS EDITOR
This year'<. squad nf cheerleaders. captained by Noreen
H1ckcy. is c11mprised of six
veterans and rookie Kathy Short.
Four-year vete r ans inc lude
Nurecn. Barb Bl ode n and
Manan Kinney. Returning for
her third seasnn d cheenng is
Karen Brill; Kathy Horvath c~nd
Kathy Plichta are beginning their
~cond year of cheenng.
The-airls seem to agree that this
srudent body will be more vocal
in irs suppMt of the team this
year. Miss Hickey noted that the
busload of fans that attended last
week's Hiram game were very
vocal.
.
AS a squad, the g1rls feel thar
since all hut three of this year's
fontball games are at home. the
stude nts will get every opportun11y to exhib1t sp.rit.

Barb Bloden satd that the
various teams should t ry to root
for each o ther more and that the
cheerleaders and the teams liked
to have fan support. On the same
topic, Manan Kinney sa1d that
the game ··shouldn't be the sole
criterion for judging spirit -many o ther activit1es occur on
campus and arc well supported.
such as homecoming and the
basketbalj marathon "
Two of the seniOr girls. Noreen
and Barb. are elementary education majors and i ntend to teach.
Mass H rckey wtll teach anywhere
she can get a job and says she
likes people. Miss Bloden will
teach 1n Chicagv and ltkes
volleyball. drama. and Stunt
Night.
Karen Britt is a history maJor
and intends to go to law school:
she says she enjuys sports. Marian

Sp,o rts Shorts
Men's Basketball- Any male
intcr(;stcd in becoming the
manager of the men's var<:ity
basketball team please see Coach
, Janka.
Women•s Basketball- There
will be a mccung fm any g~rl int.:rc~tel.l in narticipating on the
girl'!> basketball team nn September D at .' :30 in the gym balcon). I r unable w attend. please
wrHuct Miss Manning.

F.C.A.- The Fellowship of
Christian Athletes meets ever}
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in room
2 I 5 in the SAC building. An}
male or female wh!) ha~ participated in eu her intramurals or
varsit} sports in high school o r
collcg~: i~ welcome to attend the
meeting:..
Cheerluders- Any fre!>hman
gi1ls interested in trytng l>Ut for
JV chcerleading please contact
Miss Manning..

PEACE CORPS

•

ACTION'S Peace Corps and VISTA Fall and W.nter ass1gnments
1re now bomg filled .
Especially needed are people with backgrounds m :
Modem Languages
Education
Math

Business
Science

It takes at least three months to qualify tor Peace Corps or
VISTA Seniors and grad students should si~n up today tor
Placement Office interv1ews·

September l3 & 24
See recruiters in Placement Office
and
StudeDt A«:tivities Cuter

Kinney. an English maJor. may
go to graduate school She likes

to ski and do needlepoint. Miss
Horvath. also an English maJor.
is pursuing a career in para-legal
work. She wants to write a book
and likes ballet and sewing. All
three girls are seniors.
Kathy Plichta, a jun1or. wants
to get JOb in a bank in a warmer
climate H er favorite activities tnclude swimming and sun bathing
Kathy Short. a sophomore. like~
to rravel and would like to !>ec
every city in the world. Both girls
are business maJOrs.

at our own game--field position." ·
H e also mentioned that Carroll
teams of the past were able to win
quite a few games because of their
ability to keep the opposition in
bad field position. Asked whether
the condition of the field may
have affected the team's play.
Schweickert replied, "No, the
field was in good shape. We had
it no worse than they did. We
were simply outplayed and ourcoached."
Tom Corall scored the lone
touchdown for the Streaks on a
26 yard run. H e was also the
leading ground-gainer in the
game with I 18 yards in 19
carnes. Mike Soeder earned 18
times for 80 yards. Stnce Schweickert spends a good portion
of hts time in practice tutonng
the offensive unit., he was more
than a little disappointed in their
performance. " When you hold a
team to I 0 pomts," says the
coach, "you should win."
Evidence of the hard httting
was a knee injury suffered by
J immy Mann, who will have to
undergo surgery. Quarterback
Ji m Go rski was shaken up in the
last few minutes of rhe game, but
his injury is not belteved to be
serious.
ln prepanng all week for
tomorrow's home match agatnst

Bethany, Coach Schweickert said,
"We'll just have to get the kids
going. If we play well, we're
going to win." Ktckoff ts 1:30
p.m.
The Streaks were hindered also
by their weak passing attack. Of a
mere 9 passes thrown, only two
were completed. Schwetckert

WOMEN'S TENNIS
All candidates for womea•s
varsity tennis meet lD the IY1D
balcony on Sea;t. 22 at 3:30.
maintains. though, that Carroll
has always been a running football team. "Even more ~ this
ttme," he said, "because of our
bad field position. It would have
been too much of a risk for us to
pass that deep 1n our own
territory." The Coach also
noted that the other reams in the
PAC are usually geared up for
Carroll. "The other teams a re improved, but they always seem to
play I 0 11m~ over their heads
when they play us."

ADVERTISEMENT
Baby Sitter
Student fond of children wanted for baby Sltllng part ume.
Located f\ve bOUSC3 f~om tne
University~
Call 291-0413

